
To Whom it May Concern:

Tiffin and Seneca County are ranked by SIEDC in the top 10% for economic development of 600 similarly 
sized communities nationally. I attribute this success to commissioners like you who share our 
commitment to economic development projects like Republic Wind {Docket No. 17-2295-EL-BGN - 
Republic Wind, Lie).

Now is not the time to stagnate this momentum. I want to see my community continue to grow with 
employment opportunities for my neighbors and my family.

Economic and environmental sustainability should be priorities for our county. I am proud of our 
economic success and of my commissioners who have helped us develop our land. Thank you for your 
commitment to sustainability and economic growth.

Sincerely,

Printed Name: f- arbour

street Address:

City: __________ Zip:_____ 39
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To Whom It May Concern:

The health of our town Is Important to me. Republic Wind (Docket No. 17-2295<EL-BGN - Republic Wind, 
Lie) would provide sustainable energy while Improving air quality In our community.

I have heard some bizarre arguments from a small, but vocal contingent of community members. These 
arguments include that wind turbines will give them seizures, somehow leak pollution Into their well 
water, effect their brain waves, and a plethora of other unfounded statements.

There is no scientifically accredited study that validates these absurd claims, however there are many 
peer reviewed studies that illuminate the health benefits of clean energy.

I take the health of my family very seriously and would never support something that I think would 
negatively impact our health. I support this project because I know the health of my community will 
benefit from Republic Wind. 1 hope that you too will consider the future health and air quality of our 
county by supporting this project.

Thank you,

Printed Name:

Street Address: C Rjj '3d

City: l^tv/o^Tc_________ Zip: ______


